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1 INTRODUCTION 
 
The Tri-Council Policy Statement 2 (TCPS2) provides for proportionate review of research 
protocols based on the degree of risk; i.e., the greater the risk to study participants, the greater 
the scrutiny of that research. Research protocols that are no more than minimal risk may be 
reviewed through a “delegated” review while research protocols involving greater risk are 
reviewed by a “full board.”   
 
Some no more than minimal risk studies are carried out by students as part of their course 
work.  In keeping with the TCPS2, course-based student research will be reviewed by a 
departmental review committee (or in non-departmentalized faculty, a faculty review 
committee). Departmental review committees will review such protocols in accordance with 
the TCPS2 and other applicable policies and regulations. 
 

2 ELIGIBILITY FOR DEPARTMENTAL REVIEW  

2.1 Definition of Minimal Risk 
2.1.1 The TCPS2 defines “minimal risk” research as research in which the probability and 

magnitude of possible harms implied by participation in the research is no greater 
than those encountered by participants in those aspects of their everyday life that 
relate to the research. 

2.2 Course-Based Protocols Eligible for Departmental Review 
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2.2.1 For the purposes of this procedure, the student course-based research must be closely 
supervised by a faculty member who is the instructor in the course.  In addition, the 
student research must: 

• pose no more than minimal risk; and/or 
• not involve significant deception; and/or 
• not involve direct contact with potentially vulnerable populations (e.g., 

children, individuals with cognitive impairment, prisoners, 
institutionalized individuals, individuals living with psychiatric illness). 
 

2.2.2 When the research being carried out is done by a single student, that student shall 
complete the application for protocol approval, ensuring that the student’s supervisor 
has reviewed and signed off on the protocol application.  The application will be 
reviewed by the department (or faculty) Course-Based Research Review Committee 
(CRRC), and the student researcher takes responsibility for conducting the research in 
accordance with ethical principles, and privacy legislation and regulations. 
 

2.2.3 When the research being carried out is done by an entire class or group of students, the 
instructor shall complete the application for protocol application.  The application will 
be reviewed by the department (or faculty) Course-Based Research Review Committee 
(CRRC), and the instructor takes responsibility for oversight of the research.  The 
instructor ensures that students understand their responsibilities to conduct the 
research in accordance with ethical principles, and privacy legislation and regulations. 
 

2.2.4 In cases where the instructor or student’s supervisor is uncertain whether a course 
exercise constitutes research, whether it is necessary to submit a single protocol on 
behalf of the class or individual protocols, or whether ethics approval is required at all, 
the written opinion of the CHIPER Chair or CRRC Chair must be sought by the instructor 
or student’s supervisor before undertaking the class exercise. 
 

3 THE COURSE-BASED RESEARCH REVIEW COMMITTEE  
Course-based research that is no more than minimal risk is not normally reviewed by 
the CHIPER Biomedical Board or the CHIPER Health Board.  Instead, the review and 
approval of no more than minimal risk course-based research conducted by students 
is delegated for review by a departmental or faculty Course-Based Research Review 
Committee (CRRC) 

3.1 Composition of the CRRC:  The department or faculty CRRC shall consist of a minimum 
of three (3) faculty members appointed or selected by the department or faculty.  The 
members of the CRRC should be familiar with the requirements of the TCPS2, and 
Manitoba’s privacy legislation and regulations.  The members of the CRRC should have 
no conflicts of interest in relation to the protocols being reviewed. Normally, at least 
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one (1) member of the CRRC should be a current member of a CHIPER Board or a 
former member of an ethics board. The CRRC shall select a Chair from among its 
members. 

 

3.2 Terms of Reference and Standard Operating Procedures for the CRRC: The 
department or faculty CRRC shall develop terms of reference and Standard Operating 
Procedures (SOPs) for reviewing student course work protocols within their respective 
department or faculty. The CRRC terms of reference and SOPs shall be approved by 
either the CHIPER Biomedical Board or the CHIPER Health Board, as appropriate. 

 
3.3 Submission of Protocols for Review by the CRRC: Student researchers submitting 

protocols for review and approval, and instructors submitting protocols for projects 
involving an entire class or group of students should use the forms posted at the RITHIM 
portal (insert link).  If the CRRC has specific submission requirements for that department 
or faculty, the student researcher or instructor should also comply with those 
requirements. 

 
3.4 Screening of Protocols for Review by the CRRC:  The CRRC will screen the submissions to 

determine whether departmental or faculty review is appropriate for the submission. 
 
3.5 Review of Submitted Protocols: The CRRC Chair or a delegated member of the CRRC will 

determine the appropriate review procedures in accordance with the CRRC’s SOPs. 
 
3.6 Decisions of the CRRC:  Following review of the protocol, the CRRC Chair will 

communicate to the student and the student’s supervisor, or the course instructor, the 
decision of the committee, along with any conditions that must be met prior to the 
issuance of a certificate of final approval. 

 
 The CRRC Chair will advise the relevant CHIPER Board of protocols certified as ethically 

acceptable by the department or faculty CRRC. As the CRRC review is a type of delegated 
review, the certificate of final approval is issued by the relevant CHIPER Board to the 
student researcher or course instructor. No research can be initiated until the certificate 
of final approval is issued.  

 
In keeping with the SOPs of CHIPER, student researchers and/or their instructors are 
required to complete relevant reporting to the CHIPER Board (e.g., protocol deviations, 
study closure, etc.). 
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3.7 Appeal of CRRC Decisions:  In the event that approval is not granted to a student 
researcher or instructor for course based research, appeals may be made to the 
appropriate CHIPER Board. 

4 CRRC DOCUMENTATION 
On an annual basis, the CRRC is required to maintain a log of protocols received and 
decisions reached, and to communicate these decisions to the RITHIM Office. 
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